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SYD NEY — Shop lo cal, buy lo cal, and sup port lo cal are not sur pris ing com ments to hear from a lo cal en -
tre pre neur or ser vice club mem ber. It's al ways a breath of fresh air to hear them from a new comer to the
com mu nity, though.

Bing (Shibin) Xu ad mits to be ing a bit sur prised to hear him self re mind ing res i dents of the im por tance of
such things eight years af ter he ar rived in Cape Bre ton from Dalian, China as an in ter na tional stu dent in
search of an education.
“Even when I grad u ated, the first thought was about the rest of my friends, most of them, mov ing to a big
city for more job op por tu ni ties,” said Xu, a Syd ney Ro tary Club mem ber and busi ness owner.
“At that time if some one said you were go ing to spend the rest of your life here I would be shocked, but
here I am. This feels more com fort able.”
Over eight years ago he de scribed him self as just a kid with no clue. He had to search a map to find Cape
Bre ton.
“The first time I heard of Syd ney was Aus tralia. I never thought there was an other Syd ney.”
Since then, he's earned a bach e lor of hos pi tal ity and tourism man age ment de gree from Cape Bre ton
Univer sity, be came a per ma nent res i dent, a home owner and a part ner in the open ing of the A Bite of
Asia restau rant on Dorch ester Street in Syd ney.
Sup port ing lo cal has been part of his in for mal education in Cape Bre ton which led him to the Syd ney Ro -
tary Club.
Club pres i dent Dar ren Val lis de scribed Xu as an ac tive club mem ber and is pleased to see a for mer in ter -
na tional stu dent en trench ing him self in the com mu nity in try ing to make a dif fer ence.
“He's a great guy and he's al ways will ing to help,” said Val lis. “He's helped out with some ribfests in the
past and he's vol un teered for a few events. He's great to have around.”
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Xu has sold his shares in A Bite of Asia and hopes his lat est im pact on the com mu nity will come from
jobs cre ated through a new busi ness ven ture that will bring the Thai Ex press fran chise to Syd ney in
March.
“To me, it is a big step and, gen er ally speak ing, restau rants are very risky, es pe cially under COVID-19,”
Xu said.
“We un der stand in the be gin ning we won't be come rich peo ple the next day; It is not go ing to hap pen.
For us, we are try ing to sur vive first. For us, it is more like a dayto-day job. We will be work ing the store
ev ery day to make sure it is run ning well.”
To en sure his lat est busi ness ven ture would be a suc cess, Xu and busi ness part ner He Liu spent much of
last year work ing in eight dif fer ent Thai Ex press restau rants in the Mar itimes to learn the busi ness first -
hand in clud ing how to open a new restau rant in a new com mu nity.
“The con cept I like about this fast-food brand is ev ery thing is in front of you,” Xu said.
“You can see how we flip the wok, you get to see the flames, how we flavour the woks and add sauce. The
whole process, we hide noth ing from the cus tomers. A lot of peo ple love this. It is more like a show.”
Xu said the chain is pop u lar across Canada and he was sur prised it hadn't al ready come to Cape Bre ton.
“I know peo ple in Cape
Bre ton em brace the di verse tastes and they are look ing for other coun tries' flavours so to me this makes
sense.”
He knows that open ing a restau rant is a risky ven ture at any time, but es pe cially in the midst of a pan -
demic. Al though he is en cour aged by the es tab lished suc cess of take out at the chain's other Cana dian lo -
ca tions where the green take out boxes have be come very rec og niz able.
Just like busi ness peo ple who have spent their en tire lives in Cape Bre ton, he's also en cour aged by the
ma jor con struc tion projects in this area and the value of CBU that has brought many in ter na tional stu -
dents like him self to Cape Bre ton.
Both are in di ca tors of fu ture eco nomic suc cess for the is land, he said.
“I saw sev eral friends that came back to Syd ney al ready. They moved out and came back al ready.
“Then, I read the news about the Nova Sco tia pop u la tion (grow ing) and it seems like we are go ing in the
right di rec tion. So far, I'm hop ing when the pan demic is under con trol, we are hop ing CBU can re open
and that will be a big help for all the lo cal restau rants and all the lo cal busi nesses. We are wait ing for
that, for sure.”
He has other ideas for other busi ness ven tures in the fu ture but will fo cus on mak ing Thai Ex press a suc -
cess for now.
“I am not an out sider any more. I put ev ery thing I can into here so I am not go ing any where.”
The Prince Street Plaza Thai Ex press is ten ta tively set for a mid-March open ing and will have be tween
10-15 em ploy ees once hir ing be gins next month, in clud ing the two hands-on busi ness part ners. It will
fea ture 43 seats and have an added em pha sis on take out and de liv ery.


